
Good Day California’s Athletes, Coaches, Professionals, Families & Sponsors,

We are excited to welcome you all to the 2021-2022 baton twirling season.  As we break
through this Delta variante, we are developing a calendar of events for our athletes, coaches,
professionals and families.  Our theme for the 2021-2022 Baton Twirling Season is the quote,
One Choice by Marcy Blochosiak, “You are always One Choice away from changing your life.”

Please check the California Baton Council website and the California Baton Council FB
page for up-to-date information. There are baton twirling events the CBC have already
scheduled for the next three months, including back by popular demand ALL-IN Critiques via
ZOOM or video, in-person CAS meets in the Sacramento area and the Bay area, an October
Competition in Southern California.  For athletes wanting to compete in NBTA, their State
Championships are in November in Southern California. There are also traveling opportunities
for athletes, coaches and professionals out of the state of California beginning in October.

We look forward to hearing from all of you as to what value the California Baton Council
Board of Directors may bring to you and your twirling neighbors.  If any of you are interested in
becoming a volunteer for a California Baton Council Committees please connect with me, so I
may forward your interest to the Committee Chair. Your voice and commitment to our sport is
always welcome.

As a reminder, kindly renew your USTA membership on the US Twirling Website and
CBC membership. The USTA website has a new look and a wealth of information.  For renewal
or new CBC membership please make your payment via paypal at
californiabatoncouncil@gmail.com

At this time, let me introduce you to the current 2021-2022 California Baton Council
Board of Directors:

Executive Board Members:
Cyndy Higgerson - President
Paige Campbell - Vice President
Jeanne DiPaola - Secretary
Tina Allman - Treasurer

Board Members:
Liane Aramaki
Berta Lane
Kaylean Lluen
Ella Nash
Kristine Rodrigues

We look forward to meeting again in person this 2021-2022 CBC Season.  Should any of you
have any questions, it will be my pleasure to answer.

ONE CHOICE,

Cyndy Higgerson,
CBC President
530-300-5303
HiggersonCyndy@gmail.com


